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HAUGER'S

$9.99 Clothes

They are tlie kind of
clothes you have been
paying- - $13 to $KS for.
That's v h y Hauler's
$9.99 Store is the most
talked of and the best
advertised store in this
community. Do you

want to

Save $5 to $8
on your Spring Suit?
Then go where t h e

crowds aregoing, where
your neighbors go, go
where you are guaran-

teed an a b s o 1 u t e 1 y
square deal, where sat-

isfaction is certain and
a saving is sure. That
store is the store that
never cuts the price

"The store with the
reputation.''

HAUGER'S $9.99
SUIT AND OVERCOAT STORE

126 W. Market, Louisville, Ky.
Opposite Hopkin's Theater.

Stores Louisville. I iuli;in;iiolis. Kokomo.
Terre Haule.l'oluuilius. lc rlaml. Dayton,
(.rand Kapids. Kalamazoo.

Seed Corn For Sale.

Boone County White. (1.50 per bush-

el: two bushels or over, $1.25.

BIG BARGAINS IN DUROC
BOAKS. S. C. R. I. Red eggs, J1.25

per 15; 30 for $2.00. I. Runner duck
ej,rtrs. (1.00 permitting: J5.00 per 100.

S. C. W. Leghorn eggs, $LM to $1.50

per 15. Fifty W. 1'. Rock hens at
big bargains. Orders carefully filled.

SAM SULLIVAN & SON,
41-- 4 BLOOM FIELD, KY.

FOR SALE,
1. Automobik'. 5 seats, finely up-

holstered. Cost $1,450: price (350.
2. Eight-Hors- e Tower Engine and

Boiler mounted on wheels. In good
condition. Cost (350; price $150.

Remington Typewriter, cost
$100: price (35.

All in good running order.
Address R. F. D. No. 3, B. 142

42-4- t. Louisville, Ky.

SCHLANGE & YENNER

Carry a full line of

"LITTLE, CHICK

FEED"
Call and see us if you need any-

thing in this line.

FRESH MEATS
A SPECIALTY.

Bardstown Road and Bonnycastle

Louisville Ky.

CHAS. C. WHEELER,
Auctioneer

BUECHEL, KY.

General auctioneering done.
Sales conducted anywhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Terms reasonable.

Cumb. phone E. 131-a- , E. 111--
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Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are . uHpreme
remedy, as thousands .ave testified.
FOR KSDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TR OUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

PLANNED BY
A WIDOW

By M. QUAD

Copyright. 1910. by Associated Lit-
erary Press.

The widow Hunnewell had been a
widow for four years, and she hadn't
found much iu life for her. She had
had to split her own wood, build her
own fires and milk her own cow. Ev-

ery day she had missed Mr. Hunne-
well. and when night came and the
wind moaned and the rain fell and the
shingles blew off the roof she wept
and wished it were all over.

At length Professor Doty arrived in
the village. Not only that, but he ar-

rived next door. He was a professor
of natural history in a college, and he
came to the village for his vacation.
He was a man of sixty, tall and re-

served and dignified. He gave every
one a feeli ? of awe. Mr. Hunnewell,
on the contrary, had been short and
fat and JoJ y, and people used to poke
him in the ribs and joke with him. It
was probably the contrast that caused
the widow 10 fall in love at first sight.

She leaned over the fence and intro-

duced herself, and he approached and
talked to her. He had found a tree
toad hidden in the bark of a locust
tree, and he was glad to talk to some
one about his find.

While the professor lectured the wid-

ow fell deeper in love and kept ex-

claiming: "Do tell:" and "Oh. my soul:"
She was an interested listener. She
said she'd give anything to learn all
about toads and bugs and grasshoppers
and clams, and the professor was a
bit flattered. If the woman next door
had been a nice, loving woman she
would have invited the widow over to
make further acquaintance, but she
was a different person. She said that
widows had too much rope as it was
and that Mrs. Hunnewell was always
out of tea and coffee when a neighbor
wanted to borrow. And the professor
wasn't to be caught sight of so often
either.

However, when Trovidence gets its
machinery once started there are gen-

erally results. One night when the
wind didn't moan and the shingles
didn't rattle, but when it was moon-

light and calm instead, the widow was
awakened from her sleep by a bad
dream. She thought herself surround-
ed by potato bugs and fighting for her
life. The dream made such an Im-

pression that she got out of bed and
looked out of the window. There was
the explanation before her eyes. The
professor had climbed the fence and
was in her yard and down on hands
and knees in the grass. He had on so
few clothes that it was easy to jruess
lie had risen from his bed to look for
crickets. Not a word did the widow
say. She just got info bed and. jid
some thinking. That fuinkifig' resulted
lu her sending .or the village constable
next day au-- i saying to him:

'.'MjC Ifi'ehards. if a widow living all
Xione should have reason to believe
that her house was about to be broken
into, what should she do?"

"You mean if she saw a man dodg-

ing around in the yard?"
"Yes."
"Well, she might scream."
"Yes."
"Or she might throw something out

of the window at him."
"Yes."
"Or she might take her life and her

broomstick in hand and rush out and
crack his skull."

"I see."
"But if I- - was that woman I'd bor-

row a shotgun, load it with salt and
fire on him from a window."

"And what would the salt do?"
"Keep him in bed for about a week.

If there is anybody spooking around
your house o' nights I've got the gun
and the salt, and you can protect your-

self. The law will be on your side.
Aim at his legs and let 'er go."

The widow took a couple of hours to
think it over and then sent for the
gun. She was taught how to fire it
and when the sun went down that
evening she felt that events were go-

ing to happen before morning. What
Professor Doty was looking for the
night before was crickets. Their songs
had floated into his open window at
midnight and awoke him. He had
climbed the fence into the next yard
without a thought of trespass. He
tad got down on hands and knees and
pawed around, but the crickets had
evaded him. He would try again.

If there had been any bells in the
town they would have been striking
11 o'clock when the waiting, watching
widVw heard some one softly drop
from the fence, then come into sight
crawling over the grass. She saw him
grab with this hand and the other and
beard him chuckle. Then she pointed
the gun out of the window and shut
her eyes and fired. There was a
whoop and a yell, and she rattled
downstairs to find the professor lying
on the grass. He had been salted.
Nevermore would he be fresh again.
Nevermore would he want any salt on

his potatoes.
Of course the plan was to rush him

Into the house, call a doctor and keep
him around for a week as an invalid.
There would be romance in the salt
and gratitude for the soups prepared
for him, and those things might lead
on and on. They didn't, however. The
professor cussed; he swore; he wrig-

gled: he said that any woman who
would shoot a barrel of salt into an
Innocent man ought to be hanged, and
as he made his way to the fence he
called back:

"And my wife Is coming here In the
morning to stay for two weeks. Wo-

man, keep your old crickets and be
banged to youl" '

3,000 yards Cheney Bros. Celebrated
Spot Proof Foulards, 24 inches wide,
in endless variety of patterns and color
schemes, at 85c. Real value $1 .00.

guar-
anteed,

Special Silk Purchase and
of $25,000 Worth of Silks at About Half Price.

contains yards of the season's newest and most popular materials, weaves
and This sale fine silks at about half price was made possible by the extraordinary
buying power of the affiliated McCreery and the that in the
silk at the time these silks were

High Grade Petticoats
Price $1.00 to $2.Q8

Are Exceptional Good
Values.

Drop us a Post Card and we will
send you a petticoat circular.

STEWART DRY GOODS CO.

Imported Swiss Taffeta, very
soft, 22 wide perfect black,
at 68c. Regular $1 .00.

EASTWOOD.

April 3. Mrs. W. N. Owens and
children, of and Mr. J. V.

Pierce, of Salt Lick. Ky.. were the
week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs. VV.

V. Cowherd.
Mrs. W. A. Smith, of Louisville,

has been the recent guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Omer Jones.
Master .las. Beokley, of Crestwood,

has returned to his home, after a
visit to his ents. Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Beckley.'

Mrs. Jas. Johnson and daughter,
Miss Louise, visited Mrs. Frank Ueck-le- y

last week.
Mr. Albert Hawes, of Louisville.

was the week-en- d guest of Mrs. Wm
Flood.

Mrs. W. N. Dale at
dinner last Friday. ( 'overs were I aid
for Mrs. S. W.Daacza, Mrs. Trios.
Maddox, of Lyndoi,, .rs. Jennie
Pearce, of Lwwsville, Mrs. W. U.
Crosby and Mrs. W. W. Melone.

Mrs. W. W. Melone spent several
days last week with her sister, Mrs.
W. T. Duval, of Crestwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Will.er Blackwell had
as their quests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Thomas, of Crescent Hill, Miss
Carutfa Nicholson, of Fisherville. and
Mr. Weller Farfitt, of

Mr. and Mrs. John Kurtz, of Louis-

ville, have been recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Kurt.

Mrs. Wilber who was
on at Jewish Hospital last

week, is able to be home again.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Isaacs, of Cres-

cent Hill, Mrs. E Folk Johnson. Mrs.
T. F. Taylor, of Louisville, visited
Mrs. Julia Isaacs Sunday.

Mrs. Julia Isaacs, who has been
seriously ill with is im-

proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fisher, of Lou-

isville, have moved here to spend the
summer.

Whrttier's
When an overtiinid visitor from the

city onot commented to the poet Whit
tier upon the Insecurity that seemed
inseparable from so many doors open
injr out from all sides of the large old
country home the master of the house
strove gently t restore confidence by
pleading that most of them were lock-

ed at night.

Financial Worries.
"So your debts are bothering youV
"Yes."
"Walking the floor because you can't

pay 'em?"
"No; because I can't make 'em any

larger." Exchange.

What Did She Mean?
Shop Assistant (to purchaser of wid-

ow's bonnet) Would you like to try it
on before the glass, madam? Cu-
stomerNo. thi.uk you. miss. It ain't
for me. I wish it was. Stray Stories.

Saved His Mother's Life.

"Four doctors had given me up,"
writes Laura Gaines, of Avoca, La.,
"and my children and all my friends
were looking for me to die, when my
son insisted that I use ElectricBitters.
I did so, and they have done me a
world of good. I will always praise
them." Electric Bitters are aprice-les- s

blessing to women troubled with
fainting and dizzy spells, backache,
headache, weakness, debility,

or kidney disorders. Use them
and gain new health, strength and
vigor. They're to satisfy
or money refuuded. Only 50c at all
druggists.

Birth.

Born, to the wife of Mr. Melvin )

Agee, April 1, a fine girl.

NEW YORK STORE NEW YORK STORE
IN CONNECTION WITH JAS. McCREERY St CO., NEW YORK.

Dress
and

value

grandpa)

operated

BAD LUMBER'

JONES

is not what we have for
is of a visit to
DOOliS, LATH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Ship Anywhere. FRED

A coat of tar anj feathers and a free
ride on a three cornered rail would be
too good for the chap we heard of the
c'.ier day who succeeded in getting
the owner of a little ten acre property
near where the writer lives interested
in a deal for the purchase of his place
and finally wound up by paying him a
dollar, having him sign a contract for
sale which entitled the grafter to a
commission if sold to any other party
within a period of ninety days. This
deal in effect gave the real estate

an option on the place
three months for a dollar, while the
advance in the price of the place dur-

ing that period was easily from $250 to
$400. The transaction was the more

because the ranch owner
was an honest, simple minded fellow
for whom the ways of the agent were
"dark." It is tricks of this caliber
that tend to put real estate agents
and fruit tree peddlers in the

class and tend to bring on them
the contempt of all fair minded peo-

ple.

The only kind of settlement which
does a new country any good is that
resulting from a representation of the
advantages of the section in their true
light, as misrepresentation always re-

acts. Those interested in the perma-
nent progress and welfare of their lo-

cality should do all in their power to
see to it that the newcomer is not
swindled or hoodwinked. The major
part of this development dirty work
is not chargeable to responsible parties,
but usually to grafting real estate
agents who deceive and defraud the
settler to the limit, and when they
have plucked him to the pinfeathers
decamp to greener fields, where they
may operate on new and easy victims.
In view of this situation, so general as
hardly to require mention, commercial

in new and developing
sections would do well to put a damper
on this shark work, for
Ihey must realize that, while the con-

tented settler is the best possible auto-
matic advertising agency a community
can have, there is no factor tending to
put a more effective quietus on prog-
ress than a half dozen folks who have
fallen prey to the laud
boomer and grafter, as they are sore
and can be on to knock in
season and out. and in view of their
experience they can be if the
rosy tinted prospects held out have be-
come a trifle dimmed.

What Happened

Jones
And a lot of other
People Is Described In
Bhe HOME

TAKE IT REGULARLY

Our Printing Will HELP
YOUR TRADE

Every Kind of Commercial.
Law and Social Printing In
Up to Date Styles .. .

When In feed of
Call at TM Office ,

M

Satin Stripe Dress Silk in
all the staple shades and white and
black, full 27 wide, wear

at 85c. Regular value $1 .00.

Sale
Lot about 50,000
colors. of

Stores market existed
world bought.

Louisville.

Safeguard.

incorporated

inches

Lakeland,

entertained

Blackwell,

pneumonia,

consti-
pation

guaranteed

worthy
SASH,

manipulator

contemptible

shyster-grafte- r

organizations

contemptible

unconscionable

counted

excused

JobtvorK,

inches

Imported Satin Messaline, pure silk,
in a complete line of spring shades at
53c a yard. 75c.

sale at any time. Our stock of fresh, clean mi 11 work
our big yards. is.,J " LI M I rtR,
SHINGLES, Eft; you will do well to get intoste&jn

G. &

To

PAPER

Messaline

conditions

Regular

I

My Old Friends and Patrons
ol Jefferson county arc invited to give me a call at my

NEW BAKERYand RESTAURANT
FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL, 20c.

Short Orders Filled at AH Hours. Quick Service.

GEO. A. MANN
122 W. Jefferson St., Louisville.

E.

Because nice

Mail Orders
promptly and accurately Med
with the best poods in stock. On
all purcbasra amounting to or
more forwarding charge will be
prepaid within 200 miles ol" Louis-
ville.

1

Brook and A Streets,

0 LOUISVILLE, KY.
(Incorpr'ted). Moth lliones

Formerly at Citjr Limits,
13 Bardston Road.

T. D. WEBB,

PRTXTIXG 1
not because you want to economize

JEFFERSOXTOWN. KY.

FIDELITY-PHENi- X FIRE INSURANCE GO,,

OF NEW YORk.

Assets $14,081,389.23.

INDIANA AND OHIO LIVE STOCK INS. CO.,

OF CRAWFOROV1I.LH, ilNl).

Assets $400,000.04).

Two of the largest and best insurance companies in

America, represented in Jefferson and adjoining counties
by J. C. Alcock, Jefferson town. Ky.

Jt costs no more to insure in these companies, and you MAY

save money. When your old policy expires, or it you are going
to build, it will be to your interest to call me ii by telephone
and get rates and full particulars.

Fire, Lightning1, Tornado, Windstorm and I
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Live brock insurance.
CASH OR INSTALMENT PLAN.

J. C. ALCOCK, Agent,
JEFFERSONTOVVN, KY.

Comb. Phone 36-- 3. Free County and ( ity Service.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE k TELEGRAPH CO.
(incorporated)

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere in Southern Indiana, bouthern
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. . We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities

JAMES CALDWELL,
N President.

RFLXCE
you want something -

Good printing is better than cheap enravin.'!? ayeafo far
HARCOURT & CO.

r cow o

a

t tt a.

LOUISVILLE,, US A.

TIEIR, WORK. IS vSTANDAKD

Phone 36--3.

S&.60

LELAND HUME,
General Manager.

KY.,

THE

The Jeffersonian

I


